
 

Inspire Learning.  Grade Level: 2nd Grade  
Unlock Potential.  Date: 6/1-6/5 
Empower Achievement.   

 
 

Choice Board: For your learning this week, please select from any of the grade-level activities below that have been selected by your fabulous Linn-Mar teachers! Feel free to reach 
out to your teacher for feedback on your work! 
Link to Printable Materials 

Reading/Writing MATH Science Social Studies Specials 
Watch this story: 
The Hula-Hoopin' Queen 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Watch these videos: 
 
Setting up subtraction with 
regrouping 
 
Subtraction with regrouping 
 
Addition with regrouping 

Watch and read the books 
called Happy Birthday Moon 
and The Moon. 

Bookflix 

 

American Heritage 

*Ask your child’s teacher for the 
AEA password to enjoy these 
stories. 

Watch to the Story - The Star 
Spangled Banner 

After listening to the story, read 
the companion book – The 
American Flag 

Great Seal of the United States 
Activity 

PE 
Water Games/ Summer 

Games 
 

Letter from PE Teachers 
 

Guidance 
 
 

Covid Support 

Summer Word Sort use the 
word bank on the bottom of 
the page, sort the words in 
the 3 columns above.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Math Worksheets: 
3 digit addition with no 
regrouping 
 
3 digit addition with 
regrouping 
 
3 digit subtraction no 
regrouping 
 
3 digit subtraction with 
regrouping 

Watch this video on the 
Phases of the Moon. 

 

Using this calendar, record 
your observations of the 
moon for the week. If you’d 
like, you can continue to 
record throughout the 
summer! 

Listen to The House That Jane 
Built by Kiernan Shipka 

Listen to this story of Jane 
Addams, the first American 
woman to receive the Nobel 
Peace Prize, who transformed a 
poor neighborhood in Chicago by 
opening up her house as a 
community center. 
 

MUSIC 
 
 

It’s Been Great 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qwTZ0llWvjeIjMVUgH5qIS11-v5f4tQw
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/hula-hoopin-queen/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y6M89-6106I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y6M89-6106I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ugmE47qWofc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mAvuom42NyY
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0131pr/start?authCtx=U.612400696
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0124pr/start?authCtx=U.600055089
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0124pr/start?authCtx=U.600055089
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bhdFf1wP5SWAgTV_wnd4DQBbs-YlDper
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XH2zxsPSVnzs3OwlxaGL-xB3VMqC1pS-S52ZZBziM-M/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XH2zxsPSVnzs3OwlxaGL-xB3VMqC1pS-S52ZZBziM-M/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ErgEISXJTuDUewGzKXi0dLLu-t6Schz9Fze1WAeUnFY/edit
https://www.secondstep.org/covid19support
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JS2LxueYS3pkM8e50mKPz5ePtrZmeJ-Q
https://math-salamanders.s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/Addition/Addition-2nd-grade/Column-Addition/3-digit-addition-no-regrouping-1.pdf
https://math-salamanders.s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/Addition/Addition-2nd-grade/Column-Addition/3-digit-addition-no-regrouping-1.pdf
https://math-salamanders.s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/Addition/Addition-2nd-grade/Column-Addition/3-digit-addition-3.pdf
https://math-salamanders.s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/Addition/Addition-2nd-grade/Column-Addition/3-digit-addition-3.pdf
https://math-salamanders.s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/Subtraction/Subtraction-2nd-Grade/Column-Subtraction/3-digit-subtraction-no-regrouping-2.pdf
https://math-salamanders.s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/Subtraction/Subtraction-2nd-Grade/Column-Subtraction/3-digit-subtraction-no-regrouping-2.pdf
https://math-salamanders.s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/Subtraction/Subtraction-2nd-Grade/Column-Subtraction/3-digit-subtraction-2.pdf
https://math-salamanders.s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/Subtraction/Subtraction-2nd-Grade/Column-Subtraction/3-digit-subtraction-2.pdf
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5ebc09ae3eafe#
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5ebc09ae3eafe#
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nj76ohJ_6sjLlVpqSvOBeIawkVOu0xxL/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/house-that-jane-built/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/house-that-jane-built/
https://youtu.be/qITsQKHAZy8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14-tqR5w6YtkQthmhKcRByemfMc6LlgGi


Color the Flag Activity 

Summer Bucket List use this 
link to brainstorm ideas on fun 
things you might want to do or 
accomplish this summer!  

Math Games: 
 
Puzzle Pics Addition 
 
Puzzle Pics Subtraction 
 
Puzzle Pics-Clocks 
 
Puzzle Pics-Money 

Use this lined paper.  Write a 
paragraph about your favorite 
science activity you have 
done since we started using 
the choice boards.  

Make a Bio Cube 

After listening to the story 
make a list of six important 
facts about Jane Addams. 
Then take your facts and 
create a Bio Cube. 

Bio Cube Template 

ART 

 
Lesson Directions 

* Options, when done with activities, can include Lexia, uploading and sharing what you have done through email, Seesaw, Google Classroom, etc.  
Every school counselor and student assistance counselor is available to support students during this time.  Please feel free to reach out to them via email to set up a time to 

talk.  If your family is in need for reaching community support and/or resources, please contact our Family Resource Specialist, Katie Smith.  The link below will take you to a 

Linn-Mar webpage where a list of resources has been collected for families.  School counselors and Student assistance team members’ contact information is also on this 

webpage. 

https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JCdhHWUVN-Vd-YKOAmmEjiDDvfjDxpJm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvtoLwNgN-I77fHJLYJ1DN98nMBdPqKe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mAvuom42NyY
https://www.mathplayground.com/puzzle_pics_subtraction_facts_to_20.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/puzzle_pics_clocks.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/puzzle_pics_money.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15p-ZIuFJO6jdTnyPIZbFYq373UD7vild
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uHKMWU4EjkkBv4uG4_p21vPybi0FnpBi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BrcJhBeBnmwc4ZnAHGQsDv5ixzr2bB01
https://tinyurl.com/wecareaboutyou

